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TO STAMP OUT THE l'LAGUK.

TIIHBB TIIOVHAHIt VATTI.lt Til UK
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The Illinois Authorities Take Heroic Measure
to right tha l'leuro-riiauiiiun- la atorkfant

llprentatlTe;Kiiter ;Mil Vigorous
Protest Against Selling Ilia Meal.

The Illinois state authorities have decided
to at once kill tlio 3,WJ enttlo iimUir quaran-tln- n

In and around Chicago Ul provent tlio
spread of pleuro-pneumonl- and were
brought face to face with tlio grave ques.
tlon of what at nil Ik done with tlio

et the animals, 'llio doclslou wan

undo at a mooting el "10 biaril of llvo
stock commissioners, tlov. Ogteshy, Attor-torne- y

General Hunt, Dr.Halmon, clilof ortlio
bureau of animal Industry : Dr.fovcriiinent state board nf hoatth, ami State

Votorlunrlaii Caswell and his assistants;
Tlir re wore also proNont Dr. Kobortsoii, of t tin
Iowa lioard el health, ami representatives el
tlio slock yards. 'Mm gentlemen named,

the stock yard men, had boon out at tlio
Phienlx and Lynch atiil Hhuroldt distilleries,
nnd had seen two or three cow killed ami
dissected, Tho experts hail nil agreed that
thorn wai no doubt about the dlseaso being
pleuro-pneumonl- and the only question for
theatiito olllctals to settle wai how to deal
with the plague.

The ItiTetlKHtora rot n mod to their room at
the Grand Pacific, closed the doora to keep
out the roportora, and not thoiusoMo to
thinking and talking vury haril, (in v.
Oglesby said that III hla opinion there was
but one thing to do, and thnt was to kill
every one or the quarantined uulmiils at once.
Thero wai no dissent rrom this view, ami the
state utllclal promptly decided that the Willie
Nhould be killed at once. Thon the quostlou
nroMO at to how the earcaisus hIiouIi! Ik dis-
posed of. It seem to be an open quo,
tlon aa to whether or not the llesh
or cattle which have tcon tainted with pleuro-
pneumonia, la or In not lit for food. Nolxsly
claim that the 3,000 animal iimler qliaraii-tine- ,

or more than a small perconUigo el them,
are suffering from pleuropneumonia, oven
In the Incipient stages of the disease. They
have simply lieon exposed to the plague, ami
are likely to contract, ierpotuate, anil intend
It. Thoatalo olllglalii, therefore, think thnt
the oarcaiwuM of mutt of the iiurantluol cut-
tle ran safely lx aent to the meat market, and
no axpreaKd thomsoU on.

To thin plan tlio xtockyard roproienUtlvox
at once entered a TlKoroux protoit. They a.
nerliHl that ir the Ueiti of the uitrantiucd
anlinala were put unu the market the ine.it
Interoata el Chicago and or the I'nlUxl Mtutea
would receive a tilow Irotn which It would
not readily recover. Tho statement would
be made that Chicago wai putting dle.iel
meat nn the market, and the ellect would be
damaging In theoxtremo.

The state olllclals argued 111 reply that they
will beconiolled to do aouiothlng with the
carcaatoH et the alaughtereU aulmalH. The
law aaya that they ahall m appraUtxl at their
value In tlio market for bwf or ilnlry piirHWi
and the owners of the cattle not actually

Imin the dlseuno ahall be recouipumetl
on that baala. To do this even at a moderate
appralaoinent, will crwt the state fully JTOU,-Doi-

Tho llvo atock coinmlniloucri are
bamperod In their action byjtholack of fiind-- i

and the obvious fact that the law providing
for the extermination of pleuro-pneumonl- a

and kindred dlaeoaeM waa not drawn In con-
templation of any audi emergency as the
present one. Thoy think that If the carca-we- a

et the animals killed be xold for lawl, part el
the great expense to which thoaUto must 1)
nut will bodefrayod, whllo It, on the other
Iiund, thecarcaNMM are aent to the reudoring
vata the return will be be alight as to lie
hardly worthy of consideration. Thua the
matter stood when the iiicotlng adjourned,
no decision aa to the disposition el the ani-
mals to be killed having been made.

Fleuro-uemnon- la In Cheater County.
Pleuro-pneumonl- a ha again tuadoltaup-pearanc-

In Chester county. Dr. IIridges
statu vetorluary surgeon, was In West Cluw-te- r

on Thursday, and visited the farm of
James Itakor, in Wlllistown townxlilp. Ho
lound a cow suffering fro'ii the dlwH--o and
ordered It to be kllol. A tow mllos further
vast, on the farm of Mr. l'lorco, ne.ir Kdgo-inon- t,

Dolaware county, another sick cow
waa brought to his notice, which hu also or-

dered to be killed.

King Solomon Was ontiere.
From tlio Chicago Journal

I strolled Into that very IntereHting institu-
tion the Newsboys' Hume, one day whllo
the boys wore undergoing an examination
In the Hcrlpturos, and waa vastly amused at
the answers of the boys to some el the ques-
tions propounded. Ono answer amused mo
more than all the others. Tho teacher asked :

"Who waa the wlseat man that over lived?"
Fifty hands shot up. Tho toacher, pointing
to a bright oyed youngster, said: "Well,
Jimmlo,whowashe'"" "Solomon, ofcourse,"
waa the reply. Ileforo the teacher had time
to confirm his statoinout the "Kid," who sat
alongnldo Jlmuile, shouted : "No he wa'sn't.
neither." "Well, who was he, l'eto?" asked
the teacher. "Hoblnson Crusoe," answered
Pete. "How do you make that out T" asked
the teacher. "well," responded Jiminlo,
"Crusoe wuz a a hustler from 'way back, ho
wuz ; a daisy of a hustler, too ; hu hustled
when be bad nothln' to hustle wld. Nolomon
waa only a Mormon, anyhow." That ended
the lesson.

Ilurci or SiUurthty's Intki.i.hikni'kii.
It icill te (he beatjutper ever jirintal in this
town.

An Opening for a
from the Clearfield KejiuMtcan.

A notorious scalawag named (loorgo Jack-
son, of Mlllon, Ooorgla, hu boon engaged In
the manufacture of Southern sensations for
Northern Kopublican nowsnapura, thua re-

tires from business In a card published In the
Atlanta Coiufirud'ou :

I till day, August 25, 18Srt, state and glvo
my fcigiiatuio In the presence el well known
citizens of Mlllon that 1 have proven mysell
a liar and a man who commuuicatoa lies to
Northern Journalism for a Hiiport.

(ji;oiun: Jackson.
This coufosslon and rotlromont may be a

temporary lncoiiNenlenco to some el our es-

teemed Republican contotnporarlos, but they
will soon raise up a bigger liar than Uoorgo.

rather and Daughter Killed.
H. W. ltolhrock, a clerk in the Pennsylva-

nia railroad company's freight otllco at Lock
Haven, met hla eleven-year-ol- d daughter
after the Third ward school was dismissed
Thursday afternoon, and, as was his custom,
attempted to guide her across the freight
yard. They both stopped from behind a box
car to the main track Just as the Niagara ss

caino Hying west. Tho man and
daughter were struck and Instantly killed.
He was about fifty years of age, and leaves a
wlfo and family. No blame .can be attached
to the train emplnyoi, as the accident was the
result of Hotbrock'a own carolossuess.

Watchmaker and Congressman.
Daniel Webster used to tell a story at the

expense of Peter Little, who had in early
llio repatrod clocks and watches, but who
bad for some years represented a Maryland
district in the House. One day he had the
termorlty to move to amend a resolution by
John Randolph on the subject el military
claims. Mr. Randolph rose up after the
amendment had been oHerod, and drawing
his from Ills Ion, oskcu tuo nonorauio rotor
what o'clock It was. Ho told him, " Blr,"
repllod the orator, "you can mend my
watch, but not my motions. You under-
stand tlctlcs, but not tactics!"

Delightful Sport,
Tho usual rush took place Wednesday

night betwoen the froshuian and sopho-uior- o

classes or Yalo college. It lasted about
rour or tlvo minutes, and waa won by the
freshmen. Tho sonhomores, who at
tempted to enjoy the luallonablo right or

the campus fence, found that Homo-bod- y

had put tar on tbo fence whllo they
were absent attending to the rush. The
froslunen did not try to sit on the fence,
and It Is supposes! that some of thorn know
how the tar came there. Some of the
trousers el the sophomores show that the
material has adhesive qualities.

t 34 ' Cvl ivCv&IvA
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VATtON UUMtMAM,

The Allrgetl Trua IiiwartlneM f the HiiialihUi
Among Ilia I'riililliltlonlaU.

from the Bcrnnlon Truth.
Whon reporter for the 7Vnfi siko In

Mr. Talllo Morgan, a prominent Prohibition-1st- ,
concerning the antl-Wnlf- o convention

nnd defection of the H'i(r7irc from llio sup-
port of Wolfe lor governor, ho said t

"Tho ll'fifrtylre has guno bsckou the party
and It Is no longer recognized as n Prohibi-
tion organ. A newspaper will be started In
Hcrantnn this wnok lor Prohlbltlonlsta In
Lurortinniid Lackawanna counties.

The movement against Wolfe Is engineered
by K. D. Nichols and Aglb llicketts, or
Wllkesbarrp, and P. S. Uoodinau, el Laticas.
ter county. It will end In a big llrzlo. There
will be startling developments In the Voice
thin week ooncornlng their recent actions.
Nichols and ltlokotts hao no followers In
Ijiizerno county oxcept one or two. lloodinan
Ischalriuaiior the Priihlblliou conimlltoo In
Lancaster county ami has been requested to
resign. Ho visited the Prohibition head-
quarters In Philadelphia and told Mr. Hto-ve-

that the Republican malingers had
olio rod him money H lie would start a bolt
against Wolfe.

"Tho Prohibition leaders simply laugh at
the proposed convention. They are satUtled
that there won't Im) a do7nu men In the

unions they are reinforced by llopuD-Ham-

Anybody who mys ho Is ojqosed to
Wolfe can Iwcomu a delegatu.

" Wolle oiuii sat down upon Hlcketts.
This was when Wolfe was chairman of the
legislative committee appointed to invostl-gst- u

thochnrges ngalnst Judge Harding, of
I.U7erne ooiiuty. Hlcketts was iushlng the
ca-- e against Harding. Kver since that lime
ho has lieen hostllo to Wolte. Hu came hero
when the Lackawanna county Prohibition
convention was held and tried to net me to
Introduce a reaolutlnn In favor or 11. 1). Pat-ton- ,

or Lancaster county, Icr governor. I

rolused to do so. Plnally, afler receiving
two or three refusals ho got a member of thu
convention tonfler the riHoliiUun, but It was
overwhelmingly otid down. Thou the con-
vention adopted a resolution in fax or et
Wolle.

"It Is said that Mr. Patton owns stok In
the Wutclijlrc. When the state cninmlttco
met in Harrlshurg Nlcholsaiid Itlckettsmado
an elhirt to have ration elected chairman or
the committee, but It was defeated. It Is
liellevnd that their Intention was to uiako the
Wutehflre the slate organ of the Prohibi-
tionists. Hut Hie other members of thn com-
mittee, realizing that Patton whs hostile to
Wolfe and knowing that ho would not run
thu campaign rightly, refused to make him
chairman. Then hohandod In his resignation
ami It was accepted. Nichols and Hlcketts
Immediately got up and Ion thu room. They
were the only persons who did so, although
there wore ninny of their friends there.

I have seen numerous loiters Irnui Nichols
to Prohibitionists In Lacknw aim county ask-
ing them to allow their mimes to I hi ued In
thu call lor the dlnseulurs oomontlnn, but not
one el the men so addrutod rapid in tbo
alllriuatlvu. .Some of thn moil who had signed
the call have douo It blindly. Tho tow dele-
gates In the convention will (mi mainly from
liiiornn county, and they will Ik) Nichols and
Hlcketts and some few persons whom they
can control."

1UR LA lilt H IMUIT
Will They lie vl,l (Hit This Year In Hie In.

tereat of the Corporation.'
Krom the Chester Comity Democrat.

liver slnco the labor agitation became for-
midable one of the favorite expedients of the
Republican managers his been to oucourago
the placing et a third party ticket In the field
tn draw oil worklncmen from the Democracy.
Iu 1S7S the late Mr. Mackuy and his strikers
nrganlzod u movement and controlled con-

vention, the outcome or which wasthopolllng
orbO,000 votes for it labor stute tlckot
and the election et a Cameron legislature.
Charles N. Hrumm, n Republican sul-bns-

has had hlmsnlt sent In Congress for several
terms from Schuylkill county by playing
the labor racket (or all It was worth. He was
on this account appropriately picked out Uy
Quay and Cooper to do the dirty work of
tuniilpulaUiig thu late labor convention ut
Harrlshurg In the Interest of thu store order
candidate of the Republicans.

It lsnslratigo but lameiitublo fact that the
labor people cannot see that they are being
deluded anil slid out In the In to rest of the
corjioratlonH. Tho growth ofcorporate mono-
polies and the aggrandizement et the wealth
by the few had their origin and Impetus in
the legislation ouactoU by Republican
Congresses and state assemblies In thu
corrupt period following thu great civil
war when they were Iu absolute con-
trol el the national and uiobt of the Mate

Tho labor (icoplo ought to kuow
that slnco the Democrats have obtained par-
tial power In the national gnvoriimout ttiey
have done what lay In their power to

the Republican policy of making
the rich richer and the poor poorer. Not-
withstanding Republican obstruction they
have rostered millions of acres of the
public domain ceded by Republicans to
glgautlo railroad corporations ami unjustly
held by tlioui, and brought down the expen-
ditures et the covornment to a fairly eco
nomical basis. Thoy have established n labor
bureau, passed a national arbitration law
and enacted a variety et laws for the ts.nellt
of worklngmou. Iu tlio slates where they
have had the power they linvo done tbosumo
thing and it Is safe to tiy that the present
administration in Pennsylvania has done
more to ameliorate the condition of lalioriug
men than that el all others Iuce Curtin loll
the governor's chair.

Lloutonant Governor lllack promises If
elected governor to do all that llos In his
Kworto restore the normal rotations of capi-
tal and labor. What have workliigmcn to
oxpeut of linavor or his party ? Thoy have
both ts)en wulghod and found wanting. Then
It follows that they should not be guilty el
thu supreme folly, amounting to a crime,
of throwing away their votes on third party
candidates put up lor thu solo purpo.su of de-
feating the Democracy.

Kulehl Templar and Odd Fellow..
Thu postponed parade of Knights Templar

In Louis took place Thursday evening,
and was U'j miles lu length, and made a
beautiful appearance. Iu the grand en-
campment on Wednesday the report of the
comiullUo on Jurisprudence was road and
placed iikiii tliu minutes. Kovoral of the
amendments to thu constitution submitted
were defeated, among them the propo-
sitions to abolish parades nnd to make
grand encampments purely business
meetings Thursday morning Sir Kulght
Charles Rnomo, el New York city, right
eminent grand master, was elected most
eminent grand master, and Sir Kulght
John P. 8. (iobln, of Lebanon, Pa., was
elected to fill the vacancy caused by the
former's promotion. Sir Kulght Hugh

or Coruiiun, Michigan, was made
grand geuorullHslmo; Blr Knight Warren
Larue Thomas, of Louisville, grand captain
general ; Blr Kulght R. R. Lloyd, or Han
Kranclsco, senior warden ; Mir Knight 11. II.
(Stoddard, of Texas, junior warden ; .Sir
Knight H. W. Lyons, or Connecticut, grand
treasurer, nnd Blr Knight W. 11. Isaac, or
Wisconsin, grand recorder.

In the Sovorelgn Grand Lodge el Odd Fell
lows, iu Iloston, Thursday, a resolution was
adopted permitting' lodges to omit tholr
weekly meetings when they occur on lega-an- d

generally recognized holidays. Tho
grand lodge relusod to make any change lu
the law regarding dismissal certificates, and
refused to adopt the receipt card, to be used
in plnco of the card now in use. Tho legis-
lative commltteo rocemmonded that a spo-cla- l

commit too be appointed to prepare and
report at the next session a badge, to be worn
In state grand bodies nnd lodges and oiicamp.
iiients. Alter n lengthy discussion or the
subject It was recommitted, with Instructions
to report to coullno the changes to grand
lodges aud grand encampments.

Trap, for Wild Animal..
Thero are now on exhibition in the window

of A. O. Kepler's store some largo traps, the
llko of which are soldem soon iu Lancaster.
They are for catching bear, beaver, otter and
doer. The boar trap Is very largoand heavy.
Mr. Kepler, as every one knows, is a great
hunter, and the traps are for his own use.

Heard In a Newspaper Olllce.
Kdltor Mr. Oathorum, we would prefer to

have you state that an old and respected cltl-ro- il

has passed away,lnstead of writing of tbo
' translation el au autlquatod chestnut"

Hearao chestnuts are not popular In this
office.

LANCASTER. PA., F1UDAY, SEPTEM1J&.
BmBmammammmAmmmmmmmmmmMmmtBmmmm!

BISHOP SIIANAHAN DEAD.

XHKVATItOHV VHKLATK Of HARHM.
ii vim i i eh BVimmnLV,

III. Demlie Coming at a Time When It Wu
Mot Kipecteil The Clerlntl tilrear et

One Whose Krleinta and Admirers
Were Counted lij tha Legion,

A private dispatch received In this city
this morning from Harrlshurg, states that
Right llov. Jeremiah 1'. Hhatiahau, Catholle
bishop of Harrlshurg, died there suddenly
at II o'clock this morning. Ho had boon In
poor health for some Unto past, owing to

attacks or rhoumatlsiii, and had but
from an extended trip through

the sea sldo resorts nnd sulphur springs of the
Kast. Ho caino homo much henellttod by
his vacation, and It was thought that ho
would be able to apply his vigor and talents
to his diocesan work for many year to come.

Illshop Bhanahan was the first bishop of a
Harrlshurg, which was croated a Cathollo
dloceso In I WW. In the cathedral at Phila-
delphia July I'J, 1SW, he was Invested with
the episcopal office by the late Archbishop
W(xl, having been promoted from the rec-
torship or the Glen Riddle seminary In Dela-
ware county. Ho at once entored upon his
duties aud brought to the ollico rare powers
el administration and religious zeal. Ills
dloceso was a very largo one, embracing
Dauphin, Lebanon, Lancaster, York, Adams.
Franklin, Fulton, Cutnliorlaml, Perry,
Juniata, Mllllln, Contre, Clinton, Northum-
berland, Montour, Knyder and Columbia
counties.

Throughout all these ho travelled exten-
sively anil frequently performed tlio Kpls-uip-

duties ter Archbishop Wood, or Phila-
delphia, when the latter health was on the
decline. These extra exertions no doubt
contributed to hasten thu ravages or the lata!
Illness that finally overtook him.

IllIVKIIKK IX 11IIH OITV.
lllshop Bhanahan was widely known and

gre illy beloved lu this city, whlthor ho fre-

quently came In the course of his duties. Ho

deep was thn regard felt for him that It was
seriously contemplated at one time to remote
the Kpisojpal seat from Harrlshurg to Lan-
caster, and to make KU Mary's Cathollo
church the eathodral lor the dloceso. Afler
tlio departure of Rev. J. C. Hickey, of this
city, the deceased for some tlmo retained tbo
tllfo et pastor of BL Mary's Cathollo church.

Rev. Dr. McCuIlagh, el Bt. Mary's, was In
Harrlshurg on Wednesday aud had a pleas-
ant chat with the deceased and he then said
that ho was anxious to look upon BL Mary's
church, in this clly, lu its renovated state,
and It was (ho Intention for hi in to be present
at some formal religious exercises in that
church on the second .Sunday In October. On
Sunday October 3 hu was to have olUclatod at
the dedication or the now Joseph's Catholic
church, this city.

Rev. A. F. Kaul, paslor or St Anthony's
or this city, saw the bishop about a week ago,
and ho then expressed htmsolf as feeling In
greatly improved health. Rev. Kaul was
one el the three who wore first ordained in
this dloceso on August "2, IsCJ, by the do
coascd bishop. Bt. Anthony's pastor was
deeply grloved at learning thu news.

Tho dead prelate was doeply loved ror his
gentle qualities or heart and widely resist-
ed for his learning and general culture. His
prepared sermons were masterpieces nrboau-tlfi- il

writing nnd concise thought Though
a stern delender of his faith, ho was not an
ascelloor Intolerant divine, being hold In the
highest est tie m by his dissenting brethren,
lu his death his church nnd this dloceso, In
particular, loses, a tow or of strength.

Thu Catholic schools of the city closed on
the announcement of the death el the distin-
guished prelate.

iioir Tim it.vi vAiiie.

So I ci I Willi H Cougenlltn Chill anil HjlDg
nhnrtlj Alternant.

bpcclat dispatch to the IsiKltmiMili.
Hauiiisiii-iwi- , Ph., Sopt. -- I. lllshop Bhan-

ahan, head or the dloceso of Harrlshurg em-

bracing sovuiiteeu counties, died suddenly at
his rosldenco on Sylvan Heights, Hast Har-
rlshurg, at 1US0 o'clock this morning. Al-

though iu failing health for several years,
his death was entirely unexpected. Ho was
out riding yesterday and returned iu good
spirits. Karly this morning ho was taken
with a cnngetitho chill, which terminated
fatally a fuw hours later.

lllshop Bhanahan was born In .Susquehanna
county, Pa., iu law, aud madu tils classical
course at Bt. Joseph's college, and his theo-
logical course at the St Charles, Philadel-
phia. He was ordained July li 1S57; made
president of the prejuratory seminary, Phila-
delphia i held It for ton 3cars, when ho was
consecratod bishop or Harrlshurg, togethor
with HUhop O'Hura, or Scrauton, and In-

stalled 1n the eathodral In this city Soptom-bo- r

I, IcdS. lie loaves one brother aud one
sister, the former, Rev. John Bhanahan, be-In-g

pastor el one el thu largest churches lu
Philadelphia.

ettBD IIHYAST'H HTJiANtlK AVTlUf8.

He la Selitsl Willi Temporary Aberration el
.11 Inil In Wllllauiiport and Aatoulsbea

an Auilleure.
Fred Hryant, formerly el Hryatit .t Hooy,

the musical team, who is the only rival el
Levy, the coruotlst, Is traveling with Lestor
A Allen's minstrels. Ho is interlocutor and
appears with a musical team. Last evening
thu show was lu Wllllamsport During the
linalo lu the tirst part hu was selzod with
teiniorary aberration. Ho stopped to the
Irout of the stage and proclaimed to the
audlonco that ho was Kdlsou, the Inventor of
the electric light. Then hu talked so wildly
that ho seared thu whole company and part
et the audience, and the curtain had to be
rung down. Pollcomon wore sent for aud ho
was finally (piloted down so that ho appeared
later on with the musical kings and gave a

ory line exhibition on thecornot
Ho then ox plained that ho was solzod with

it very peculiar looting In his head and
could not romemlKir what ho said, llo apolo-
gized to I ho audience and said ho would try
and go through with his part. Tlio allalr
broku the whole trouu up, however, overy-thin- g

was cut nnd tilings didn't moo along
as smoothly as before. Mr. Lester said ho
couldn't account for It, as it had uoor hap-
pened before.

Boveral years ago Mr. Bryant came to this
city with his old partner. While drinking
he imagined that hu was being cheated by
the managemnt. Ho refused to accompany
the troupe when they lolt town but remained
hero for several days, niter which ho re-

joined them and ull was well. Hryant Is u
ery clover fellow and a popular artist

Ijincaiter liana (iooil one.
fruiu tbo Philadelphia Times.

HlshopM. A. DoWolrilowo, of the
Dloceso el Central Pennsyl-vani- a,

has appealed to the citizens of Heading
to establish a home for friendless children la
that city. Thero Is room fur such nn Institu-
tion iu Herks county, with its 123,000 Inhab-
itants, for the bishop reports his knowledge
of at least soventeon children iu Reading who
need to be provided for, nnd there are doubt-
less uioro of whom ho knows nothing. Hut a
homo lor trlondless children at Reading
would bu more certain el success II the four
wealthy counties of Lancaster. Lebanon, Le
high nnd Schuylkill were Invited to e rate
with Herks county In establishing Hand thus
extending the area r Its usoluln osa oror the
llvo counties named.

l'ay our School Tai.
Tlio finance commltteo of the school board

have olected John Hogo, jr., or the Fourth
ward, collector of the delinquent school tax.
It Is the Intention of Mr. Hege to call on all
tonauts and single men for the amount of tax
assessed against them aud ho will Insist on
their paying the same. Tho law requires that
It should bu collected and there is no reason
why the same should not be iwld. Under
the law the collector can take the body of the
delinquent for the tax. It Is probable that a
test case will lie made by the now collector.
There la about f5,000 assessed against tonanta
and single men aud or that amount only 60
has Loan collectod the past few years.

Cbi if aocompenlexi by whm djutt- -
: naQoanos the beat minister o

I 2""ousnM are those wj--. nave XJUafJW. una vonu dl SUUB- - lectfl,WMmiiy a when tnowona- - nrnM
'he unworldly

r T MI'ttSTTTR, ?J f Noltbor
'fyiont

-- -

VAIBH Iff NKAM VUVHTIK8.

Over TirentJ-riv- e Thousand People on tha
I round. In Heading.

Tho crowd that attended the falrat Reading
yesterday was tlio largest ever soon on the
grounds. Over 25,000 poeplo iassod through
the gates. The grounds wore so full that It
waa almost luqiosslblo for persons to make
tholr way through the donse throng. .Pick-
pockets were also on the grounds and a num-
ber el tiorsons missed tholr pocket-book- s

whan ready to rolurn homo.
There wore several fights and one man's

lip found Ha way Into another follow's
mouth where It remained until the owner
had no further claim upon It The races were
good. The summary of the 22r class was as
follows :
Ilrookn I.udwlg's ch.m."l.ady Linda" ...l 1 1

H. K. Heller's fi. K. "Joe Kmniol" IllOliadloh ffeirtiir, 2 "Pet Kdsell 3 3 3
Tlino-S.3- .1, t.3i,
Chancellor M won the 330 raoo lu 21, ISA

ami "53. Shoestring won the running race,
with Kentucky Hoy second and Maud,
owned by I. H. Hard, of Now Holland, third.
Thero wax considerable fuss over the start In-

itio second heat and the owner el Maud made
strong objection to the Judges' decision

which ho Is expected to protest against The
time was 118, 60'; and 00. The rider of Dolly
was thrown at the end el the race and besides
having an anklospralnod was badly bruised.

Tho Perry county agricultural society
opened the first lair for twenty years at New-
port yosterday. Klght thousand poeplo were
present During the race for the '1X class
AI. Cummlngs, of Harrlshurg, who owned
the horse ho was driving, broke his lines,
throwing both horse and driver over the
fence and Injuring the Ihorso so that It was
killed. The f 100 running race was won by
Armadale, owned by Col. McCIollen, of
Gettysburg, In 1:17 i the '2;V purse of f200
was won by Maggle AL, in 2-- and the 2:15
purse or fl&0, was won by Stove Plato, In
liHO. Tho pacing race was won by Ultoga, in
2:17.

The fair at West Chester openod yesterday. It
There is a largo attondonco and the display of
stock Is line.

Tho list of entries, for the fair at Pottstown
next week Is very long. William Flss' Hilly
D. Isonterod In the 2:15 class Thursday, and
20 class Friday. S. K. Daily's, Johnny 1L
will start In the 2i!3 class on Thursday.

lla.e lull lined. a
The Association games of ball yosterday

wero: At Philadelphia: Athletics 15, St
Louis 0 i at Haltlmoro : Baltimore 3, Cincin-
nati 3 ; (stopped by darkness at sixth
inning) ; at Staten Island : Mets 12, Louis
vlllo 3 ( at llrooklyn : Pittsburg 8, Hrook-lyn- 2.

Tho League games of yesterday were : At
Dotrolt: Detroit ft, Chicago 2 j at Philadel-
phia : Philadelphia 3, Washington 1 J at St
Louis : Kansas City 3. St Louis 2.

Tho St Louis and Kansas City have boon
playing the host gsnios of any clubs in the
League recently.

Powers umplrod in Detroit again yosterday,
hut there was no trouble.

Hobby Matthews, who had not done any-
thing for some time, went In to pitch for the
Athletics against St Louis yesterday. Ashe
entored the box he recelvod a gland ovation.
Ho pitched a good game, the St Louis get-

ting but seven scattering bib", whllo the
Athloticd had twlco the number oil Hud-
son.

Pochlnoy, of Cincinnati, and KHroy both
pitched well In the gamu yesterday. Each
team bad but four hits.

Tho Chicago club stops over in Pittsburg
for a game

Tho Washington team, as It now dtands, is
about able to eopo with the best in the
country.

lho Active club, or this city, will go to
Manheini to try their hands with
the Keystone, of that place.

Tho managers of thu Columbia and Dun-caun-

Irasu ball clubs had arranged for a
game of boso ball to be played iu Harrlshurg
on Saturday, October 20. Manager Hear, of I
the Columbian, has received a letter lroin the
Harrlshurg Athletic association giving him
the terms for the usoof the grounds which
wore as follows : Ton dollars, one hundred
tickets for use or meinbors anil receipts of the
grand stand. Mauagor Hear will not glvo
any such price and will endeavor to have the
game played in Lancaster. It is certain that
a largo audlonco would be drawn hero.

Ilelleves It night to Trll tlio Truth."
KiHTons I.NTKl.i.toKM-- i u : Your editorial

in last night's lssuo on "Toll the Truth" Is to
the point; though I am not a Democrat and
though a reader of the Sf Km, I was im-

pressed with the laleo position In which it
placed Candidate lllack in his letter of ac
ceptance. It would be well for editors and
especially those of the Sew l.'nt, to bear In
mind that many readers think lor themselves,
and when they boo such statements, inten-
tionally false, by the withholding of part of
the truth, they weaken their own iutluenco
and such actions will always react inglorlously
upon thomsel ves and the party. Ono Incident
occurs to me just now, which Illustrates this
point A few weeks ago, Iu West Karl, a
lather was reading the Sew Km iu which an
editorial article, unjust iu Its conclusions, ap-

peared. The parent commentod souiowbat
upon It to his son, also a voter, and the result
was that there will at any rate no two

votes less In thoSvownshlp this fall.
Thinking people are not-"slo- to act for them-
selves and Itwill always puy those who con-

duct public Journals to be at least fair In their
treatment of men and measures. R.

Their Fifth Appearance.
Last ovenlng Hounott .t Moulton'a opera

company appeared in the opera house for
the ilflh time this week. The audlenco was
again very large, as the lower part of the
bouse had boon nearly all sold before the
doors opened. Tho charming opera, the

Chimes of Normany," was given iu a satis-footor- y

manner. Miss King seems to be
Buflerlug from a cold and her singing as
Serputctte was not as good aa It would proba-
bly have otherwise been. Charles A. Hlgo-lo-

was given tbo character el Gaspard, the
Iillsor, to look after, and ho sang and acted
very well. Miss Edith Huton appeared as
Germanic, Mr. Ricketts as Jlenri, tuo mar-
quis, and Mr. Nordluoas ,ci,tho tlshorman.
They ull did cleverly.

This evening the company will sing " Tho
Mikado." This opera seems to be the most
popular given hero. Last evening every
seat except those Hi the gallery had been sold
lor performance. Tho engagement
et the couqiany will terminate
ovoiiIuk when "Tho Mascotto" will be
uivou.

I'attUou'a Cleoa Judicial Appointments.
From the Philadelphia Press, Kup.

Governor Pattison has boon qulto fortunate
in the Tour Judicial appointments ho has
made. Tho first was that of Judge Mebard,
of Mercer, named to succeed Judge McDer-mlt- t.

who died In ouico. Judge Mehard so
well maintained hlmseirdurlng nearly a year
on the bench that ho was elected by the pee- -
plo at thu succeeding eloctien In November,

8SI. although the county Is strongly Repub
lican. He next appointed Adam Hoy, el
Hollefonte, to a vacancy iu the new Centre-Huntingd-

district, made by the resignation
et Judge Or vis. TLonewJudgo wasa Dom-ocra- t,

but the district elected a Republican
at the eloctien in 1S81, tlio Republican majority
of Huntingdon being too much for the Demo-
cratic majority of Centra. Tho next appoint-
ment was that of Judge Magee, to succeed
Judge Klrkpatrlck, of Allegheny, romood,
and then followed the appointment of Judge
Gordon In this city to the vacancy lett by tue
death of Judge- - .Vorkes.

Herormed Churoh Celebration at While Oak
Fioui Uiu 1,111 U ltccord,

Tho servlcos in connection with the 100th
annlvorsary celebration at White Oak Re-

formed church, are as follows : On Saturday,
Sept 25, at2 p.m., ser vices in the German
language; In tlio evening at 7 In tlio Kngllsh.
On Sunday at 0:30 a. in. In both languages, lu
the alternoon a missionary meeting will lie
held ; addrosses in both languages on both
homo and foreign missions. In the evening
at 7 the historical sermon will be preached.
Dr. Thomas G. Apple, president of Franklin
and Marshall college, Lancaster j Rev. D.
W. Gerhard, el New Holland i Rev. Warren
Johnson, of Manholru.aod others are expected
to be present and assist lu the services.
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Where llatnej Hluirt Was Killed.

Uorroapoudenco et the Istxllkixscxr.
IUWMNHVIM.K, Hopt 21. Two young

men from Heggar How lately mot at a plcnlo at

In that locality a lady whom both had a
more than rrlondly liking for. Each
wanted to take her homo, and she would not
choose betwoen the two. .Thoy at last con-

cluded to resort to a wrestle to aolve
the dlflloulty ; the one who tlirowod Is

the other twice out of three to take the girl.
From wrestling they caino to blows, and
after the victor had washed his bloody face
and arraigned his disordered clothing ho
wont to look for her. Ho was disgusted upon
finding that whllo the light was going on she
had gone homo with some other lellow.

A person driving along the road leading
from Rawllnavlllo to the state road If they
cast his eyes to the right when some three
hundred yards from the turning oil" of the
McCall's Forry road will see a notch cut on
the post fence which Is the only mark el
recognition of tlio place whore Harney Short
mot his death. It is seldom that a tragedy
llko that dies out from the minds of the
public so soon or that there was aa Httlo
ollort made to detect and convict the guilty
party as this. There are still to be lound two
men who honestly bollovo thai, the old sorrel
horse was the guilty one. Tho horse has
long slnco kicked his last Two young men
during the campmoetlng wore driving along lu
the road or thOBCOnoofthemurder (Ifmurdor

was) when near the spot they saw a inau
lying along the sldo of the road. Bo mauy
foolish reports of the ghoBt of the murdered
man being seen were abounding, that those
young men wore lor a tlmo a llttlo shaky.
Howevor they wore on the road to camp and
had olthor to pass or go back again, and mus-
tering up their courage they drove on. When
they got opposite lho form on tbo ground It
partly rose up and In a thick voice asked for

drink, having apparently Just awakened
from a drunken sleep. These young men
won't be so likely to think of ghosts next
time they are In that vicinity.

Pliny Ixxlgo K. of P., have secured the
Ceutervillo band to accompany them on their
fraternal visit to Falrllold lodge on Oct 12.

Last Wednesday night some parties broke
Into the cellar of O. F. Groll, hotel-keepe- r of
this place, and stole two cases of beer. They
broke the window of the cellar and thus so
cured an entrance. Llko most tholves they
failed to completely cover tholr tracks and
left something behind whlch;wlll probably
lead to their detection.

TOUT 3IKT nY VHAKVB.

Candidate. Itlark and lteaer and Their Chair-
men All Together Without

A rather lunny meotlngof prominent Demo-
crats and Republicans took place in the
Pennsylvania railroad station Lieu-
tenant Governor lllack arrived from York at
12:55. On the same train with him wore Hon.
Simon Cameron, Senator Don Cameron
and Colonel James Dully who came to
Lancaster to visit CoL Fordney. At the
station tliev wore lolnod bv Chairman U en sol
whohadcomo up from PhlladelphlaS&is
morning to meet Mr. lllack. Whllo the party
were standing in the station the train
from Harrlshurg rolled In with Gon-or-

Heaver and Chairman Cooper on
board. After a cheorlul chat the party broke
up. Chairman Cooper wont through to
Philadelphia. Candidates Black and Heaver
and Chairman Ilousel went across to the
leister house, where they took dinner, and

the other genUemen went to Col. Forduoy's.
Tho mooting was altogether one of chance,
anil it was enjoyed by quite a crowd of per-
sons who soon gathered around. Candidate
Heaver was called upon by County Chairman
Cochranand other Republicans. Gov. Hlack
had a conferenco with Chairman Hencel, and
will remain in the city until 7:10, when ho
leaves for homo.

General Heaver left on Fast Lino for
Harrisburg. Among the crowd that gathered
toseehlm was Johnny Elliott. Ho came
rushing up Just as the train was about leav-
ing aud ran into the car to get a shake of the
candidate's hand. Before ho could get oil
the train it star tod. and Johnny being unable
to get oft', was taken along In his shirt
sleeves. Tho llrst stop made by the train Is
at Conewago, but as Johnny Is a good walker,
that Is not a long distance for him.

S. P. Light, chairman et the Democratic
county commltteo el Lebanon, is in the city

W. F. Shepherd, Democratic candidate lor
Congress, and Maiachl Watson, Democratic
nouiinco for sonater, both or Schuylkill, are
lu the city this afternoon.

Dhorced an-- l lleinartled lu Twenty Day..
There is a history connected with marriage

license No. 800 issued by the clerk of or-

phans' court; a few days ago and to which the
clergyman's return was tilled on Thursday.
On August 30 the court decreed a dlvorco to
Margaret Rlttenhouso, from her husband.
Isaae Rlttenhouse, on the ground of cruel
treatment A few days after that his counsel
went before the court and presented an affi-
davit showing that his wife bad lived with
hltn up to the hour the dlvorco was decreed,
and denied over having illtreated her. Tho
court granted a rule to show cuuso why the
dlvorco should not be set aside. This rule
was on this week's argument list but was
continued. Tho parties have saved the court
thotroubloof any further argument for the
above numbered license was Issued to Isaae
Rittenhouse, aud the couple were remarried
by Hev.Houpt. May thore second venture be
a happy one.

Openlug et the skating Kluka.
Tho skating rinks of this city opened las

evonlng for the fall and winter season. Thoro
seems to be considerable rivalry botweou the
rink in Miennorchor hall aud the one on
West King street and last oyoning each had
a baud playing in Centre Square at the Bamo
tlmo. About throe hundred persons wore at
the Lancaster rink. Skating was kept up
until 10 o'clock aud dancing followed. To-
morrow afternoon a inatlneo will be glvon
when the ladles will each roceive a present.
In thoevoulng the lull Liberty band will be
present At the Mumnorcbor rink there was
also a large crowd. There was tmisto by the
rink baud and Grosh's orchestra. Tho skating
stopped at 10 o'clock and dancing followed.
Tho rink will be open every Wednesday and
Saturday evenings.

Watch for Saturday' iNTnr.i.ionNCKU.
11 will be the best paper ever printed m this
town.

Sale, et Heal Kstate.
Jacob M. Will has purchased at public sale

from Isaae S, Wltman, a tract of land cor-talnl-

30 acres and 57 perches, with Improve-
ments, at White Oak Mills, Peun township,
lor J03.73 per aero.

A store Louse, dwelling and lot of ground,
on North Prussian street, Manheini, the
property of BenJ. B. Brandt, deceased, was
sold at public sale to John Balmer for (3,070.

Tho property of Georgo Stolger, deceased,
near Brunnorvllle, was bold at public Balo on
Saturday to John Kby for f2,000.

Attend toYonrTaies.
Milton Swope and Hon). F. Hastings, the

tax collectors lor the different wards of the
city of Lancaster, will sit at the Democratic
headquarters, on the third lloor et Kepler's
postolilco building, Saturday, Sept 25th,
1SS0, from 7 p. in, to 0 p. in., when and where
taxes may be paid by those desirous to maKo
payments.

Iu Quarter Sessions Court.
The court heard oases In the quarter see-sio-

court this morning.
In the oase et coiuinonweauu vs. i. ipi',

convicted or larceny some months tK the
court granted tlio uoienuam u iiuw

Married lu Heading,
Mahlon Blckham, of Carnarvon, this

county, and Miss Kllon Walton, of Colmer,
Chester county, were married Thursday by
Alderman Denhard.

- .-- V.aMMwaei
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cancer. 1 have tried a number or phyilclans, but without receiving any permanent lsjna.
Among the number were one et two specialists. Tho medicine ther applied wu Ilkato tbo sore, causing Intense pain. I taw a statement tn the papers telling what B. 8. B.
done for others similarly mulcted. 1 procured aoino nt once, lie Into 1 halt nsed the

second bottle the neighbors could iwtlco that my cancer was hmllng up. My genorat health
been bad lor two or throe years I had a hacking cough and .pit blood continually, 1
a sovero pain In my breast After taking six bottles of 8. 8. 8. my cough lell me and Igrow stouter than I had heon for soveral years. My cancer has healed over all but a little
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vegetable, and seems to euro cancers forcing out the Int.
Is rsglng Uiearfi-Trcatis- o on Blood and Skin Dlnoaacs mailed free.

filly miles an houTP- - AUant,Oa.
three leet water. 'wA.
gross to remove the low InlL. ."irrA trrtmjtnero to ingiior ground. Tue ietegrc' erv-- .

rater removed his ofuco to a box-ea- r.

inuos inis siue oi jnuianoia. iMO loss oi 'orfsw'
anticipated, and but of value romalna

there In the way of property slnco the late
disastrous storm.

Ilearj Htonn. In Western Ohio.
Ci.kvei.and, O., Sept '21. Tho electric

and wind storm which was central over ofLima, Ohio, yosterday morning, seems to urhave extonded over the counllos of Wyan-
dotte, Seneca, Champaign and Allen. A
sjioclal from Urbanasays that wind Wednes-
day night blow the root off the Cathollo con-
vent and did considerable damage to fruit
and shade trees.

A Wrerk at Mldilletowu.
Midiiletown, Pa., Sept. 21 At 830 this

morning DUIorvUlo local east ran into a
freight standing on the south track here,
demolishing caboose No. 155, a car of Hour
and shattering engine 211 of tbo local badly.
Kogineor Charlon lllack was slightly Injured

Jumping. Columbia and Harrrlsburg
wreck crews were soon at tbo aceno and It

not till afUrnoon all the tracks wore
cleared. It Is claimed the flagman wasn't
far enough back.

To He Itemoved From ltaltlmore.
Hoston, Sept At yesterday's session

of the Sovereign Grand Lodge, the committee
having cbargool the matter reported that St
Louis, Chicago, Indianapolis, Columbus,
Ohio, Washington and Philadelphia had so-

licited the honor of being the permanent lo-

cation of the Supreme Grand Lodge. The
report was accopted and it was voted to re
move the permanent location Haltl-
moro.

A Courageous GateTender Killed.
New Hhunswiok, N. J., Sept , TUch-oll- s

Doyle, aged 55, a gate tender on the
Pennsylvania railroad in this city, lor over
30 who has saved more than a dozen
lives, was struck this morning by a train and
mangled to death. Ho was struck before
whllo trying to save people. It Is probable
that his brother railroad men will erect a
handsome monument telling of his heroic
bravery and love of his fellow man.

I'ollce Charge a Atob.
Dt'iiUN, Sept 2L At Portuma, county

Galway, yesterday, the police arrested
several persons for violently resisting
ovictiens. A mob collected, stoned
the police and attempted to res- -
cue the prisoners. The police charged
upon the mob using tholr batons with good
efloct and arresting lour of the leaders of the
mob. Quito a number of the rioters were
Injured by the batons of the constables.

No Canadian Treaty.
Nuw Yonif, Sopt 21. A Washington

special says : The treaty with Canada which
comes in an Ottawa dispatch on the 23d Inst.,
has no foundation In fact or so far aa details
are stated to have been submitted to Presi-
dent Cleveland and Secretary Hayard and
agreed upon.

m

Two Killed on the Hall. m.
Hunwi.o, N. Y., Sept 21. George Web-

ster, aged 25, and Clarence Wyman, aged 17,

wore killed by a train on the Buffalo .t
Southwestern railroad yesterday near Kden
Centre. They wore sitting on the ties and
did not sou the train coming.

mowing Iteport. et a Copper Mine.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept 21. A,n Ottawa

special says glowing accounts are given of a
new copper mine discovered near Sudbury
Junction, Out Tho deposit Is said to be
four miles long, 1,500 feet wide and 200 feet
deep, the ore producing a very high percent-
age of pure copjier.

Suspected el Murdering a Family.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept 2 1 P.F.Wallace,

a railroad man, was arrested here last night
on suspicion of killing the Logan family,
uoar Cuba, Mo. Ho was followed and
pointed out to an officer. Ho stopped a
near the scone of the murder and came to Bt
Louis. Ho doules the allegations against
him.

She Will He the Palroneti.
Hinu.l.v, Sept 21. The Crown Princess

of Prussia has decided to become the patro-nos- s

of the Berlin association of British and
American governesses.

Frenchmen Expelled From Metz.

Met, Sept 21. Throe Frenchmen were
expelled from Metz yesterday on suspicion
of being spies in the employ of the
Froncn military service.

ISO Mill Weaver. Strike.
Fall IUviill, Mass., Sept 24. About 150

of the border mill woavers struck y

bocause of the small wages earned and the
scarcity or warp

Three Hundred House. Horned.
Hinu.i.v, Sept 21. Three hundred bouses

been destroyed by llro in avlllago near
Lomberg. Further particulars are lacking.

WEATUKH INUIOATIONB.

Washington-- D. C, Sept 2L ForC Eastern Pennsylvania, Jersey,
Maryland, and Delaware fair weather,

nearly stationary temperature, easterly
winds becoming variable.

TAVl'EU FHOMTUK WHIR.
The Galatea and Mayllower did not race to-

day.
Russia has withdrawn all Its money do-po-

Sofia.
Lord Salisbury has gone to hla villa near

Dreppe, France, for a vacation.
Davidson ,fc Hay's wholesale grocery house

In Toronto, Canada, was destroyed by fire
this morning. Losi f 130,000 ; Insurance
ooo.

Tho cricket match between the Philadel-
phia eleven and the KnglUh gentlemen was
resumed this morning on the Nicetowu
grounds.

m

Watch for Saturday's Inteliioenceh.
11 will lie the best paper ever printed in this
1 01(01.

Important Cases for Trial.
The trial list for the common pleas courts,

lor the weeks beginning October 4 and 11,

contain a number of Important cases, among
tbom are the suits of the New Holland turn-plk- o

company against the Farmers' Mutual
iusuranco company or Lancaster county, to
recoer the policy on Hlukley's bridge; Thos.
j. Davis, attorney, against the
county of Lancaster, to recover fees alleged
to be due, uud Maria K. Boll against the
Pennsylvania railroad for damages for the
accidental killing of her husband.

The ' Handy" Mayor's Parade Voslponed.
Mayor Smith, of Philadelphia, had made

arrangements for a grand parade of his police
force and representatives el policemen of all
tbo leading cities In November. This morn-
ing Chief Smith received a letter from tbo
dandy mayor, which states that "owing to
otUclal contingencies which have arisen, It
has been deemed proper to Indefinitely post-pon- e

the parade,"
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'The Cllj Cnutirtlmen Charged With VslagThMVS
rnaillons to slske Money,

Hosto.v, Sopt 21. Tho sosslon et the BoviJton common council last Itlrrhtwna liittflA liaA.3.
scene et much oxcltomeut Mr. Wilson, offMward 0 offered the following order, under5Mi
siisnonlnn, of rules..: " Drdnrnd., tlml,. n MnanUI.vuh.. M-

commltteo el llvo members or this council be
appointed by the prestdenttn Investigate and
report In print all facts relating to the taking;
by the city el Iloston or the land belonging to
the ostate or the late Thomas J. Dunbar, on
Long Island, and the payment tborofor to
Andre J. Drown, trustco, under tha will of
the said Dunbar of the sum or f 157,500."

Tho price recolved Tor the eststo by the
Dunbar heir was only (110,000, whllo the city
or Iloston paid ? 157,500.

After a long and warm debate the order
was referred to the commltteo on the Judi-
ciary with lull iwwer to act

a roir.v vr.iinuaizr.iK
Labor Troubles lu a Maaanchuselt.Tonn CauM m

Intense Kxcttement.
Peauohv, Mass., Sept 21. Btouo throw

lug and ilotlug wB again resumed last even-
ing when John Ojborne, the
from Proctor's shop, was escorted to tbo

lt.tn m llttla oflM. nlw .xl vn1- . fiiriia n'l.,.... ....,., .. ... ..u. a.. v.n... . "(poi jj omcera wore on u my along iiuumiivj
street and a largo crowd bed gather)' ,?S5
aloncr the line and in the sldo street VndUpM
and yells wore accompanied by a shower ofjt
stinns. tun mnli nemo- inllv nn flntnnnstratlwA w:r",:.;", "D "",' i...l mus uu nuuuusuay uveuiug. lunw ui U19
officers named Crowley, Grady and Johnson,
were struck and slightly Injured. One shot
was tired over the heads or the mob which
drove them into the side street Oiborne wm
taken to the Salem line in sofoty. No arreata
were made. Tho selectmen have caused the
riot act to be posted lu every conspicuous
nlncn nrnnnd town. Another lot nf non-unio-

men, about 25 in all, arrlvod In town lanl. 9jS
evening and more trouble Is feared. s

CondlUon el the Western Fork Crop.
v AsuiMcnu.N, xi, j., nepu -- i. ino agtr tjMB

cultural department Is in receipt of late j1 J4nMnlnn .nnn..lln..4l.. nn.llllnn .. !..... I.K.iLal
a number of Btatoa. In Illinois cholera pre.&
vails generally, heavy loss being recorded In?
several counties. Tho same Is true
NilllU 111 OUIU HUH AtllVUlKiMl UIU CUUU1UOD .&
the animals is fair. In some parts of WJvW
consln farmers are afraid to keep hog c,K'
account orcnotera, and reports from Iowa are.
of a slmllarcbaracterin some cases. Cholera,'..?
pinneyo anu measios are reporteu iroin Mis-r'- i;

sour!, and in Nebraska the condition is con- -
eldorably below an average. Kansas and
Kentucky hogs are gonerally In good condi-
tion.

Catastrophe In a Tunnel lu Germany,
Behlin, Sept 21. Tho tunnel which Is

being built In Uammln, Westphalia, waa
the scene vestordav of a dreadful catastrophe.

?Tho workmen are tunneling from bothaidea
towards the middle Whllo a mass of rocka ,.

was being exploded by dynamite on ob
side, tbo workmen on the other opening $&
were not tnrormed in tlmo to get outorv;
harm's way. A fearful explosion occurred.'"
killing many of the laborers, the number BaOWa
yet unknown. Many others wore badly w-- xs

jutuu. Va
..... ,smmo Aiipoiiuineuia uj ine C --S

wasiiimiton, u. j., Bopu -- . xno prcai-;- s

ueni y aunounceu mo appoinirneniotn'.,
uougia ryier, oi irgiuia, 10 iri prineipw f
clerk on private land claim in thn general??
land ofllce and Thomas F. Pettus,"f Missis--- ;;

slppl, to be consul of the United Stataa at ,3
NingPo, China. &2

MvAnn ii.tu trills ii.u.irav iuuu auaaiaw uviaviu vi
JiATeTIMOUK, eepU "Jle INin. U. A. JfcW'

Rlint hnriiAir tnur tlmnn hi thn hranAt imMt!itff!A

nlrrht. Shft illivl tVflAV. Sh wnn 9a VtMfi J

old, and had boeu married only six week &
No cauHe can be assigned for the doed.

. ..... .:. w
A. xutiu on iuoouiiguiers.

Dublin, Sept 24. Last night the Kerry i
police surprised n number of Moonllgbtera
who were committing depredatlonsat a place)
called Fealo Bridge, 12 ullos from Korryrl
Traail On,, nf thn iiinnnllf-htnr- s wiu uhtT'fM
dead and six others captured. The news.
tbo arrests and shooting has causodonorraona
excitement in the district

Three Soldier. KIlKd In a Itallroad Wreck,
BnnLi.v, Sopt 21. A train tilled with sol-

diers returning from Slrasburg and other
points In Alsace, who had completed their
three terms of service, collided violently this
morning with another train which was staud-lu- g

In the Berlin depot Three soldiers were
killed aud twenty wounded. Tho accident
was caused by a misplaced switch.

will Not Make Honereajilonat ffomluatlonr.
BunnNOTON, la., Sept 24. The Knlgbu'j

el Labor of lowa, nave uociueu not to nam. .j
Independent candidate for Congress, but t&
BU'liulb IU Dauu umuiiii.ihii ..viuw. wi
Democratic nominee, according as one or U4tj

tim ...la Tn innir pmiHn. . .i a.w .,,
A German 8ludler Captured.

llAMBuno. Sept 2L Tho principal
her of a company oi German awlndlM
arrested here yesterday ny Xionaom
tlvos. Theamountor tneiunas pei
by these swindlers oxceeds 1,600,000 fnatjaV

. t,
Earlhiiuake Shocks In lows). .

I'eoria, 111., Sept. 24. A dispatch, ttmmf
Wlnlleld, Iowa, to tbo Journal, tUXm Vkm ,'
flvo distinct earthquake shocks were felt ar'
that place last night about 11 o'clock., ..

speoiai uaiuuju nm uuuv, uu, wuaauvswaaai.rSi
alarm was felt v fU

Tha LUt of Kalluras.
Nitw Vnuir. Rent. 2L Thore were

i - - - --
. . -

.-
-

I urestbrnuKhouttheUnltedStatesii
I ronorted dtirinir tbo past seven daysj

pared with a total of 185 last week and i
week previous to the last. Vi

.1-

Two New rortmaatars.
Wahuinoto.v, D. a, Sept 3.--Iai

lowing named fouilnciaas poiiiu . w

appointed PennsylTMtai J.'ii

.''ajafcSteJ . 2a&i38&&hgdjkvi!r


